Trade theorists have demonstrated that different trade policy instruments have different effects on the quality and source of imports. Countervailing duties (CVDs), like specific tariffs, should induce quality upgrading. However, the magnitude and timing of the quality adjustments are influenced by the credibility of the duties that can be legally contested and modified after annual administrative reviews. Index numbers are used to assess the timing and magnitude of the product mix and country mix substitution effects in U.S. pork imports in response to the.U.S. CVDs on Canadian exports of live hogs and fresh, chilled, and frozen pork.
imbursed to Canada or be properly calculated and, spectively denoted by eim and 'ii. The 13 i and yi are if lower, that the difference be reimbursed to Can-defined as the relative domestic demand and supada. On March 8, 1991, the binational subsidy ply in terms of imports (3i = DilE i , -y = SIEi), panel reported that Canada's tripartite program and the expenditure share of variety i, wi, is equal was countervailable but the Quebec's ASRA pro-to pDlm. The effect of a policy change on the gram was not. The DOC was forced to lower the relative excess demands can be represented by: duty on Canadian pork to 3¢ Can./kilo. The Can-( d = , -E ada-U.S. pork dispute reached its final chapter ( (E2 -e 2 1 ) dP2 1 /p early in 1991, when the binational injury panel 2 2 issued its finding that there was no threat of injury. From equation (3) it can be readily seen that taxing A request to establish an Extraordinary Challenge only variety 1 reduces its relative import demand, Committee to review the decision of the binational while taxing variety 2 has the opposite effect. injury panel was dismissed on June 14, 1991, and Though simple, this point is of crucial importance the United States decided to abide by the GATT in the analysis of the Canada-U.S. hog/pork disruling a month later. The CVD on Canadian pork pute because the application of the CVD on Canahas been eliminated, but the one on hogs is still dian pork exports was restricted to fresh, chilled, subject to administrative reviews, and frozen cuts. The substitution effect from targeted to nontargeted product varieties may offset the substitution effect within the class of targeted Quality Changes and Countervailing Duties product varieties, especially when targeted and nontargeted varieties are closely related. Clearly, Falvey's theoretical results (1979) about policy-these potentially conflicting substitution effects induced quality variations provide the theoretical have important empirical implications, which will foundation for the following empirical analysis and be dealt with in the next section. are briefly reviewed in this section. The intuition
To analyze the effect of a common tariff such behind Falvey's model is that different trade policy that t = dpl = dp 2 , we start by dividing equation instruments will affect differently the relative (3) by dpl/pi, which can simply be regarded as a prices of closely related products subject to the positive constant. Falvey (1979 Falvey ( , p. 1108 ) derives same policy treatment. Differences in relative his quality upgrading result by assuming that inprices should in turn bring about changes in the come effects are negligible and that the two varidemand for the related goods. Let us first assume eties are "close enough" substitutes for the folthat a country has two excess demands, E 1 and E 2 , lowing identity to hold: for two varieties of a given differentiable product (4) el + E12 ^ 22 + e21 such that: 4 After inserting the above restriction and defining 8 (1) as the relative change in prices (dp 2 1p 2 )/(dp 1 l1p), Ei (pl,p 2 
,m) = Di(p,p 2 ,m) -Si(p,p 2 ,r),
Falvey's result emerges: bi = 1,2, (5) (dE 1 /E 1 -dE 2 E 2 )/(dpl/p) = whereD i and S i represent the domestic demand and (e 1 l -21 ) (1 -) supply for variety i, pi is the domestic price for The term (e -E 21 ) is negative as the own effect variety i, r is a vector of input prices, and expen-of a price increase is expected to dominate its cross ditures on both varieties are represented by m = effect. Furthermore, if good 1 is the high quality EpiD. It follows that a proportional change in the variety and good 2 the low quality variety such that excess demand function for variety i can be ex-Pi > P2, the imposition of a CVD will have a pressed as:
relatively larger inflating effect on P2 than on p,
(2) dElIEi = eil dpl/pl + i2 dp 2 /p 2 , since Pl/P2 > (P + t)/(P 2 + t). This effect on relative prices makes the second component on the where eil = (eilc -WiEim)[i -tnilYi, Ei2 = (ei2c right hand side of equation (5) cost of imports. The next section describes the methodology used to measure the respective efThe sign of the above equation is generally am-fects of the product mix and country mix substitubiguous. To make this point more evident, let us tion effects on the unit cost of U.S. pork imports. suppose that domestic demands are entirely fulfilled by imports (D i = Ei, Si = 0). This removes the supply response to policy changes and simpli-The Methodology and Data fies (6) such that:
The difficulties associated with an empirical anal- (7) ysis of the effects of trade policy on the composi- (1984, 1988) are appealing but require long time series about the characteristics of the products, and Now it is easy to see that it would not take a large such series are not available for pork products. An differential in income elasticities to reverse the alternative procedure featured in Aw and Roberts substitution-driven quality upgrading effects when (1986, 1988) and borrowed by de Melo and Win-8 does not exceed one by much. Thus, a CVD ters (1993) uses index numbers to measure the conmay not induce quality upgrading, particularly tribution of quality changes to price variations when the CVD is relatively small and the varieties caused by changes in policy. 8 With this approach, do not differ very much in price. 6 This potential the growth in the unit cost of imports is decomreversal of Falvey's result further justifies an em-posed into a pure inflationary effect and a quality pirical investigation about the direction and mag-effect brought about by changes in the composition nitude of policy-induced quality variations in the of the import bundle. It might be easier to think of composition of U.S. pork imports.
the last component as the one reflecting the The above discussion has shown how the pure changes in the weights placed on the individual inflationary effect of a specific CVD can be exac-prices entering the unit cost of imports and to conerbated or partially offset by changes in the com-sider the pure inflationary component as a measure position of imports toward more or less expensive of the growth in the individual prices. items. As mentioned earlier, an important differDifferent kinds of indices have been developed in the index numbers literature, which has provided much of the theory behind cost-of-living and 5 Note that when 8 approaches one from above, the limit of equation productivity measurements. Diewert (1993a, p. (7) is (ell -e22) + (E2m -Elm) for the two-variety case. It is clear that small differences in price and income elasticities can induce either a fall or a rise in the relative demand of good 1. For the case at hand, it is not too unrealistic to entertain the possibility that certain pairs of fresh chilled, and frozen cuts might not differ very much in price while exsign of (2C/aQ 2 q -aPlIq). This implies that when the marginal cost hibiting different expenditure elasticities.
(aC/8Q) increases faster than price (P) as quality goes up, the firm reacts 6 Bark and de Melo (1987) investigated the potential for quality downto a tariff by upgrading its product quality. Intuitively, a tariff can be grading from a different perspective. They demonstrate that a seemingly regarded as a penalty on the volume of exports that forces the firm to perverse quality mix response is possible if exporting firms have goals export fewer but more expensive goods. other than profit maximization. However, minimizing foreign exchange 8 Given that the objective of this paper is to decompose the growth in losses is not likely to be as compelling a goal for firms as profit maxiunit values of U.S. pork imports into true price changes and product mization in the case of the Canadian pork industry, mix/country mix import composition changes, the methodology outlined 7 The results derived so far highlight the incentives motivating conin Aw and Roberts (1986, 1988 ) is followed. Unlike de Melo and Winsumer behavior. At the firm level, it can be shown that quality upgrading ters (1993) , who analyzed the effects of a policy instrument on the is a natural response to a specific tariff. For simplicity, let quality be a targeted country's exports in restricted and unrestricted market, we limit continuous variable and let the domestic price be an increasing function our analysis of the targeted exporter (Canada) to the restricted market of quality such that P = P(q), aPIaq > 0, a2PIaq 2 < 0. Furthermore, (United States). This decision was motivated by the following facts: (1) suppose the cost function, C, is increasing in both q, and Q the quantity Canada's pork exports to the U.S. make up over 90% of its total pork exported. Profits can then be defined as ir = [P(q) -t]Q -C(q,Q) -exports, and (2) Canada's exports to Japan are subject to very tight F, where t is a specific tariff and F represents fixed costs. It is easy to contract specifications regarding quality that leave very little room for show that under profit maximization, the sign of dqldt is the same as the quality variations.
quantity indices to decompose a value ratio into The growth in the aggregate price index can be price and quantity components. Superlative indices defined as: have the advantage of being approximately consistent in aggregation (Diewert 1978, p. 253) , which (9) AP(t) = In P(t) -In P(t -1), implies that they are consistent with the optimizing behavior of consumers or producers without imv c posing too stringent restrictions on the functional form of the underlying utility/production function.
Vv(t) Diewert (1981, p. 186 Diewert (1993b, p. 87) Vvc(t) is the value of U.S. imports of product vastates that the choice of a price index belonging to riety v coming from country c.
9 Qvc(t) is the quanthe superlative class is not critical since all known tity of U.S. imports of variety v coming from superlative index number formulae approximate country c. As noted by Chinloy (1980) , unit value each other to the second order when each index is indices of the kind defined above provide biased evaluated at an equal price and quantity point. Fol-estimates of price increases because of improper lowing Aw and Roberts (1986, 1988) , we rely on aggregation. This aggregation problem over differthe Trnqvist price index to evaluate the pure in-ent product categories and different countries imflationary component of the variations in unit im-plies that the effects of price variations are interport values.
twined with the effects of changes in the compo-U.S. pork imports are made up of different cuts sition of U.S. pork imports. The T6mqvist price coming from different sources. As a result, unit index accurately measures price increases and import values change whenever the composition/ must be subtracted from the growth rate in the unit quality of the import bundle changes, even when value of imports to obtain an estimate of the inflathe prices of the individual cuts remain stable. The tionary impact of changes in the composition of substitution effect favoring more expensive/higher imports. The T6mqvist price index is defined as: quality cuts in the growth of unit import values is measured as the difference between two index v c numbers: the growth in an aggregate price index, * W() AP(t), AP(t), whose magnitude is influenced by pure in-(10) A Wc() AP flationary and composition effects, and a T6mqvist v= c= price index AP*(t), constructed to measure only where the pure inflationary component in the growth of the unit cost of the import bundle. The difference 1
AP(t) -AP*(t) captures the increase in price of W,,(t)
the aggregate import price that can be attributed to 2 changes in the composition or quality of imports.
Vvc(t) Vc(t 1) Furthermore, the proportion of the total variation v c in the aggregate price index caused by quality variations, Aq(t), can be decomposed into a product Vc Vv(t 1) (or variety) substitution main effect, Aqv(t), a v=1 c=1 v=l c=l country substitution main effect, Aqc(t), and a and product-country substitution interaction effect, Aqvc(t) through the construction of partial Tmrnv tqvist indices. The following expression illustrates AP (t) = n I-n Vc(tthe relationship between a change in the unit cost LQJvc(t)J Qvc(t-1) of imports and a change in import composition, resulting from product mix changes and/or country mix changes: 9 In this section, the term variety is used as a synonym for pork cuts or for groups of fairly homogeneous pork cuts. The recording of trade (8) data in most countries is based on a coding system that supports different levels of aggregation. Typically, the higher the number of digits in the
product code, the narrower the product definition and hence the more
AqC(t) + AqV(t) + Aq"(t).
homogeneous the bundle.
The index Aq(t) measures the effect of an overall measures the effect of a change in varieties treating quality change on the unit value of the aggregate all suppliers as homogeneous. A positive AqC(t) import bundle. A positive Aq(t) can be interpreted indicates that imports are increasingly coming as a sign of quality upgrading brought about by the from more expensive suppliers. The interaction substitution of more expensive for less expensive term Aqvc(t) can be derived by subtracting both product varieties. While "gross" changes in the AqC(t) and AqV(t) from Aq(t). The interaction effect composition of the import bundle toward more or is needed to correct for the overestimated measure less expensive products are interesting results by of quality variation associated with the sum of the themselves, further analysis is required to deter-main effects when there is substitution toward mine the source of these "gross" changes. We con-more expensive varieties and more expensive supstruct an index capturing the product mix effect, pliers. Aqv(t), and another one measuring the country mix The above methodology is powerful in decomeffect, AqC(t), to disentangle the effect of a switch posing variations in unit import costs into pure to different product varieties from the effect of a inflationary and quality or composition effects, but switch to different suppliers on the unit cost of it also has weaknesses. The main one is the imimports. These new indices are derived in a man-possibility of isolating the effect of trade policy ner not unlike the one used to generate Aq(t); they instruments on the unit cost of imports from the too are computed as the residual between two in-effects caused by other changes in the economic dex numbers.
environment. This flaw could be likened to what
(1) q(t)
AP(t) -AP* for i v or econometricians refer to as the "missing variables" problem. The gravity of this problem where APi* is the Trnqvist partial price index for clearly depends on the importance of the factors characteristic i. This share-weighted measure of "included" in relation to those left out. In the case the growth in unit-value indexes defined over each of U.S. pork imports, it is difficult to downplay the category of characteristic i is constructed accord-impact of the CVDs on Canadian exports given ing to the following formula: that the U.S. market is by far the most important destination for Canadian pork exports and that API*-=V wt1 P(tw = iCanada is the largest foreign supplier of pork prod---Z Wi(t) lPi (t, Wi(t) Aqc(t) measures the effect of a change of a volume reduction in U.S. total pork imports for suppliers, treating all varieties as homogeneous. A the 1989-91 period is consistent with the expected positive Aqv(t) implies substitution toward more effects of the CVDs, the relative stability of Canexpensive varieties. By the same token, AqV(t) ada's market shares is somewhat surprising. 
S. Pork Imports by Source
For the purpose of constructing the various in-share of the fresh and chilled pork class fluctuates dices discussed above, it is important to include around 35%. It is noticeable from a glance at figenough product varieties (or groups of cuts) and ure 2 that the share of fresh and chilled pork imexporting countries to allow for precise and mean-ports and the share of frozen pork imports move in ingful cross-product and cross-country substitution opposite directions, especially after 1988. This effects. However, the number of product varieties phenomenon suggests that there is a high degree of and exporting countries to be included in the anal-substitution between these two classes of pork ysis must also reflect practical considerations. Dis-products. aggregated data series on bilateral trade flows are Almost all U.S. imports of fresh and chilled notorious for containing a high proportion of ze-pork originate from Canada. Canada's share has ros. Frequent zeros on the volume and value of fluctuated around 99% between 1982 and 1993, imports for product i from country j are problem-except for temporary falls in 1987 and 1990 when atic because they make it necessary to rely on im-Canada's exports accounted for 75% and 85% of puted prices to replace missing prices. Such prac-U.S. imports. The U.S. market for imported frotice may adversely affect the validity of the con-zen pork products is more diversified. Historically, structed indices, and for that reason it was decided Denmark has been the dominant player, with a to work with twelve categories of pork imports share varying around 65%. Canada is the second coming from the six most important suppliers: largest supplier, with a slowly declining share that Canada, Denmark, Sweden, Finland, Hungary, appears to be converging toward 30%. Canada is and Poland. l The twelve product categories can the dominant exporter of smoked pork. Its share of be regrouped into four classes: fresh and chilled the U.S. market oscillated around 60% until 1988 pork, frozen pork, smoked pork, and canned pork. but rose dramatically to exceed 90% by 1990. Figure 2 provides an overview of the relative im-Since then, it has remained in the neighborhood of portance of each class over time. Canned products 85%. Canada's spectacular gain in market share in are definitely on the decline, while the converse that segment of the U.S. pork import market began seems to hold for smoked and frozen pork. The at about the same time a CVD was imposed on Canadian export of other pork products. The market for imported canned pork is increasingly dom- 
Empirical Results
import market makes for a higher proportion of imputed prices (13.9%).
Fortunately, the dominance of Canada and Denmark also makes imputed empirical evidence presented in this ection is prices potentially less harmful because the weights on these prices are r r very small.
organized according to a hierarchy by which the
10% --. Tables la and lb show the decomposition of first set of indices is limited to U.S. imports of Canada's export price index into a pure inflationpork products targeted by the CVDs and supplied ary price variation effect and an effect attributed to by the targeted country. The product definition is product composition changes, which is also rethen enlarged by pooling Canadian exports of tar-ferred to as a quality effect. Two product definigeted and nontargeted pork products. The next set tions are used in table la. The first one pools U.S. of results relaxes the restriction on the origin of imports of fresh, chilled, and frozen pork from U.S. imports but excludes categories of pork prod-Canada, while the second one takes into account ucts that were not targeted by the CVDs. The last only three groups of frozen pork cuts. The results set of indices is constructed from pooling targeted derived for the broader product definition identify and nontargeted products coming from targeted a period of quality upgrading between 1986 and and nontargeted sources. This pooling allows for a 1988, which is followed by a series of negative and substitution effect between targeted and nontar-positive quality variations that do not seem to be geted U.S. pork imports that may exacerbate or correlated with the imposition of the CVD on pork mitigate the likely-inflationary composition products. Consequently, the policy-induced qualchanges taking place within the groups of pork ity upgrading hypothesis is not supported by the products targeted by the CVD."I The tables in empirical evidence derived from Canadian exports which the results are reported contain annual indi-when the latter include only fresh, chilled, and ces as well as averages over periods of interest to frozen products. The results for frozen pork are better characterize potential policy responses in more in line with our expectations, as the timing terms of direction, size, and timing. It might be and magnitude of the substitution effect toward useful to recall that duties on Canadian exports of more expensive cuts follow more closely the dates fresh, chilled, and frozen pork products were ad-at which the CVDs on Canadian hogs and pork ministered during a month and a half in 1985 and were imposed. It is worth noting that the largest over a twenty-six-month period starting in May inflationary change in composition occurred between 1985 and 1986. The positive figures recorded between 1988 and 1991 tend to be small. These results suggest that once confronted by the alternatives of processing and exporting and not L The influence of this substitution effect on the unit cost of imports exporting, Canada responded to the imposition of will be negative if nontargeted products tend to be cheaper than targeted products. However if the nontargeted groups include mostly higher the CVD on live hogs in 1985 by substituting pork value-added products, we can expect the unit cost of imports to rise. In exports for live hogs exports and by substituting this case, the wide range of prices within each class of pork products c makes it impossible to determine whether this substitution effect will more expensive frozen products for less expensive reduce or increase the unit cost of imports.
frozen products. It would also appear that the ad- Table lb shows the decomposition of the growth a slow rate between 1982 and 1993 and that the rate of the price index of U.S. imports of all four growth in the aggregate price index was not afclasses of pork products from Canada between fected by changes in the composition of the export 1982 and 1993. Though more pronounced, the bundle. As a matter of fact, the quality index sugsame basic pattern of quality variations found for gests that changes in composition have had, on fresh, chilled, and frozen pork cuts in table la average over the sample period, a deflationary efemerges again. Over the 1982-93 interval, the ag-fect on the aggregate price index of U.S. pork gregate price index grew at an average rate of less imports from Canada. However, it is interesting to see that substantial inflationary quality changes were registered as early as 1984-85, that is, Quality upgrading as a response to a trade dis-nation of the voluntary export restraints on foottortion on the part of a targeted exporter was ob-wear imported by the United States. served by Aw and Roberts (1986) and de Melo and  Tables 2a and 2b report indices about the deWinters (1993) in their analyses of voluntary re-composition of the unit cost of U.S. pork imports straints on footwear exports and by Mintz (1973) , from all major sources. This enlarged country diwho documented quality upgrading in the compo-mension in the definition of U.S. pork imports sition of U.S. imports following the imposition of allows for richer demand-side effects than when import quotas on dairy products, meat, and sugar. only one exporter is considered. More specifically, The peculiar aspects of our results rest with the partial T6mqvist indices separate the inflationary timing of the quality variations in relation to the effect of switching suppliers from the inflationary dates on which the CVDs on live hogs and pork effect of purchasing more expensive/higher quality were imposed and with the lack of robustness pork products. Table 2a reports indices based on a when the export product definition is enlarged be-subset of U.S. pork imports restricted to groups of yond frozen products. It could be that contractual fresh, chilled, and frozen pork cuts. The averages obligations or the quality upgrading caused by the appearing at the bottom of the table for the 1988-first CVD left little room for further upgrading in 91 and 1982-93 intervals provide valuable insights the fresh and chilled class of pork products be-about the impact of the second wave of CVDs. As tween 1989 and 1991. Also, the adjustments costs expected, the highest growth in the unit cost of for exporting firms (e.g., further-processing equip-imports coincides with the 1985 and 1989 imposiment and employee training) might have been too tion of CVDs. The increase in the unit cost of the high, in light of the uncertainty about the scope import bundle is particularly spectacular between and height of the CVDs, to warrant a major change 1989 and 1990. Accordingly, the average of AP in the composition of their exports. However, op-(the aggregate price index) over the period encomtimistic expectations about Canada's ability to ex-passing the second phase of the pork trade dispute port to the United States could also explain why is much higher than when it is computed over the the 1989 CVD did not have much impact on the entire sample, as indicated by the last two entries composition of Canada's pork export. Hysteresis in the first column of table 2a. The magnitude of on the part of Canadian exporters is totally consis-the difference between these two averages (0.0342 tent with an expectation of a short-lived CVD, versus 0.0015) reflects the large proportion of Cawhich is not very far-fetched considering the rather nadian exports in U.S. imports of fresh, chilled, short history of the 1985 CVD on Canadian pork and frozen pork. The 1988 The -91 and 1982 The -1993 avexports and the dispute settlement provisions of the erages reported in the "Quality Change" column Canada-U.S. Trade Agreement whose implemen-reveal that the increases in the unit cost of imports tation had just begun (January 1989). Aw and Rob-were not uniquely caused by pure inflationary erts (1986, p. 54) use a similar argument to explain pressures. The computed AQ indices indicate that the drop in their quality index prior to the elimi-gross changes in the composition of imports also contributed to the observed increases in the unit The summation over product categories required cost of imports during the period coinciding with in the construction of the relevant indices reported the imposition of the duties. For example, over a in table 2b covers all categories of pork products. quarter of the sharp unit cost increase that took The analysis based on this wider product definition place between 1989 and 1990 can be attributed to complements the above discussion because the changes in the composition of the import bundle. changes in composition due to substitution beInflationary changes in the composition of the tween targeted and nontargeted pork products are import bundle could be caused by a shift toward allowed to influence the response of the unit cost more expensive suppliers and/or a shift toward of imports to a CVD. This additional substitution more expensive/higher quality items. The decom-effect is likely to make the U.S. import cost funcposition of the gross composition effects associ-tion more concave and should reduce the inflationated to the quality index Aq into country and prod-ary pressures caused by the CVDs. This becomes uct substitution indices is most useful. That the clear when comparing the last rows of tables 2a average of the index number Aqc for the 1988-91 and 2b. Still, the largest increase in the aggregate period is much larger than its counterpart com-price index AP occurs between 1989 and 1990, puted over the whole sample indicates that a sub-and the 1985-86 increase in the unit cost of imstitution toward more expensive sources occurred ports remains noticeable. These inflationary preswhen CVDs were in effect. The product substitu-sures coincide with the dates at which the CVDs tion index Aqv, which by construction measures the were imposed. Between 1986 and 1989, the inflaunit cost variations brought about by the substitu-tionary effects of gross composition variations caption effect between groups of more or less expen-tured by Aq are positive and quite large, especially sive products, also tends to be higher during the between 1988 and 1989. Also noticeable is the 1988-91 period. This empirical evidence supports gross composition effect for 1984-85 which exthe quality upgrading and trade diversion hypoth-ceeds even the growth rate of the aggregate price eses that were motivated by our discussion about index for that year. These composition adjustment the theoretical effects of CVDs. It can be con-in U.S. pork imports occurred right at the begincluded that the second and more successful attempt ning of the first and second phases of the Canadaby the United States at restricting Canadian exports U.S. hog/pork dispute. Moreover, these composiof fresh, chilled, and frozen pork was effective at tion adjustments (Aq) in U.S. pork imports coindiverting Canadian exports, but that this outcome ciding with the 1989-91 CVDs are much more was accompanied by a change in product compo-noticeable when imports from all sources are taken sition that contributed to raising the unit cost of into account than when only imports from the imports. Because CVDs are set according to some country targeted by the policy are considered. This institutional guidelines and not according to a wel-implies that the measured composition adjustments fare criterion, it is likely that the quality upgrading have been more influenced by the various substiobserved is inefficient from a welfare perspective. tution effects conditioning the response of the im-porter than by the actions taken by the targeted quality effect. Trade theory suggests that counterexporter to cope with the CVD.
vailing duties (CVDs) raise the unit cost of imports The modest inflationary gross composition directly through a pure inflationary price effect and changes recorded for all classes of pork imports indirectly by encouraging imports of more expenhide a modest inflationary product substitution ef-sive/higher quality products. Because CVDs are fect but a strong trade diversion effect. The com-typically applied on a subset of products and counparison of the 1988-91 averages of Aq in tables 2a tries, they induce composition changes in the imand 2b illustrates the offsetting nature of the sub-port bundle favoring nontargeted products and stitution effect between targeted and nontargeted nontargeted suppliers. To investigate these related products in relation to the inflationary gross com-issues, partial T6rnqvist indices are constructed to position effects that take place between targeted decompose the inflationary effects of the changes pork products. The average quality change be-in composition into product mix and country mix tween 1988 and 1991 reported in table 2a is almost effects. six times the size of its counterpart in table 2b.
Our investigation is conducted at four levels of However, the trade diversion effects are much aggregation. The narrowest definition of U.S. pork stronger when targeted and nontargeted products imports from which our price and quality indices are considered, as pictured by the comparison of are constructed is restricted to the targeted exports the 1988-91 averages of AqC in tables 2a and 2b. of fresh, chilled, and frozen pork originating in the This contrast can be attributed to the stable domi-targeted country. This definition of U.S. imports nating position of Canada in the U.S. import mar-of Canadian pork is then enlarged to include sevket for fresh and chilled pork over the entire sam-eral groups of smoked and canned pork products. pie period and to the stable and dominating posi-The third and fourth product definitions use the tion of Denmark in the U.S. market for frozen pork same aggregation schemes over product classes as after 1985. The peculiarly large country substitu-the first two but include the targeted country as tion effects early on in the sample (1982-83, well as other major exporters. The comparison of 1984-85) correspond to major natural reposition-the indices when only Canadian exports are coning in the U.S. import market for frozen pork. This sidered with the indices based on a wider country event follows a temporary disease-related market composition enables us to infer that import demand share adjustment totally unrelated to changes in adjustments were mostly responsible for the inflatrade policy. The other large estimated country tionary changes in the composition of the import mix effects of 1989-90 and 1991-92 can be re-bundle and that changes in the composition of Cangarded as legitimate responses to the imposition ada's export supply had very little effect. We also and the elimination of the second CVD on Cana-show that quality adjustments in Canadian exports dian pork. Finally, the quality upgrading effect be-vary by class of products. Quality upgrading tween pork products targeted by the CVDs, as de-within the frozen class appears to be more closely picted by the 1988-91 average AqV in table 2a, related to the imposition of the CVDs on Canadian vanishes when the product definition of imports is pork exports. However, substitution toward more enlarged. This indicates that the substitution be-expensive groups of products, when wider product tween targeted and nontargeted products more than definitions of Canadian exports to the U.S. are offsets the inflationary effects of the substitution used, occurred right after the imposition of the first toward more expensive cuts that took place within CVD on Canadian exports of live hogs. Unlike the the targeted classes of pork products. substitution of pork exports for exports of live hogs, this composition effect on pork products was not easily predictable. It reveals a significant relaConclusion tionship between the marginal rate of transformation between pork products and the price of live The purpose of this paper is to analyze the effects hogs. of the Canada-U.S. hog/pork dispute on the comResponses to the second CVD on Canadian pork position of U.S. pork imports from Canada and exports are more consistent with expectations from all major suppliers. Of special interest are the when U.S. imports from Canada and from other timing and magnitude of the changes in product sources are pooled. Nevertheless, the results from quality and source in relation to particular events the decomposition of quality variations into prodor phases of the dispute. Index numbers are used to uct mix and country mix substitution effects are dichotomize the growth in aggregate price indices not perfectly robust to variations in the number of of various definitions of U.S. pork imports into a categories of pork products considered. The relapure inflationary effect and a product composition/ tively small country-mix effects when only groups of fresh, chilled, and frozen pork cuts are consid- A. Deaton, 
